Healthcare Organization Commitment

Contact Details

Name
NU HOSPITALS WEST RAJAJINAGAR BANGALORE

Phone
+91 080 46699999

Email
manageradmin@nuhospitals.com

Position
Manager

Organization Name
NU HOSPITALS WEST

Organization Address
4/1 WEST OF CHORD ROAD RAJAJINAGAR BANGALORE - 560010
BANGALORE , KARNATAKA 560010
IN

Commitment Details

Commitment Name
Creating a Culture of Safety

What Patient Safety Challenge does your Commitment address?
Challenge 1 - Culture of Safety

Commitment Start Date
01/01/2019

How Many Hospitals Will This Commitment Represent
Commitment Summary
Patient safety is of utmost significance to any healthcare provider and at NU Hospitals we emphasize on the highest and utmost patient safety in all that we do. At NU Hospitals PATIENT FIRST is the motto and we will go any distance to achieve this and leave nothing to chance with High Standards of Governance and Stringent Compliance at whatever we do clinical and non clinical.

Commitment Description & Detail
Regular in-house safety committee meetings to address the needs and concerns. Make department-wise leader who will take this movement forward with preset timelines.

Action Plan
Involvement of clinicians in the movement. Introducing Continuous Safety Indicators. Conducting periodical meetings with all safety movement handlers to sort out related issues.

Commitment Timeline
Twice a year progress.

Impact Details
Lives Saved

Predicted Lives Spared Harm
0.02

For reporting purposes, the number has been rounded up to the nearest whole number.
Predicted Lives Spared Harm = 1